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Foreword

The Asia Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutes (APAARI) and the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Research (ICLARM) recognize that substantial benefits and efficiencies
can be gained through more formal contacts between the aquatic resources research institutions in the
region as well as between these institutions and those engaged in agricultural research. The Group of
Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (GOFAR) has been set up to strengthen the existing linkages between
them.
In the Asia Pacific region the variety and number of fisheries resources, as compared to agricultural
commodities, is very large. This has, perhaps, obscured the fact that there are many common challenges
to be addressed in the production and conservation of fisheries and aquaculture resources. The lack of
an appropriate forum for discussing the challenges and priorities for the management and conserwtion
of aquatic resources has resulted in a rather weak voice for the aquatic resources research scctor as
compared to that of agricultural research. As the Global Forum on Agricultural Research is now being
formed, it is imperative that the importance of research in fisheries and aquatic resources be strongly
recognized.
The first meeting of GoFAR produced substantive up-to-date information on the fisheries, aquaculture and aquatic environments of the 13 countries, one regional and two international organizations that
par~icipated.Rased on this information, the participants developed a statement on the issues and constraints relating to the development and management of aquatic resources, the priorities in research and
related a.ctivities, and a set of recommendations. These were communicated to the annual meeting of
APAARI that followed immediately after.
ICLARM was invited to serve as the focal point for GoFAR and to collaborate with APAAKI in arranging future meetings. ICLARM and its partners in GoFAR and APAARl are following up on the recommendations. Our aim is to strengthen the capacity of all research agencies in this sector and to link h e m
with the agencies engaged in terrestrial agricultural research. This is particularly important for rhe countries of the Asia- Pacific region to be able to face the formidable challenge of sustaining production of
fish and other living aquatic resources to meet the growing demand from larger and more affluent
populations. At the same time they must protect the access of the poor to these valuable and nutritious
resources while maintaining and/or restoring the quality of the supporting aquatic environments. The
pre-eminence of the region in world fisheries production cannot continue without good management
based on solid research, appropriately linked with and responsive to user needs and government
policy.
The financial and organizational support provided by APAARI, Australian Agency for International
Development (AusAID), Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research (ACIAK) and the Rural
Development Administration, Republic of Korea, are gratefully acknowledged.

Meryl J. Williams
Director General
ICLAFN

Introduction

Agriculture is a vital economic activity and the main livelihood for most of the rural households in
the Asia-Pacific region. Current trends suggest that the region will face severe food shorrages by the
year 2010 unless corrective measures are taken. Agriculture is at the heart of any effective solution to
the host of problems encompassing population growth, environmental degradation, poverty and food
security.
Realizing these challenges, the agricultural research institutions in the Asia-Pacific region established
the Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI) in 1990 with the objective of
fostering agricultural research through: information exchange; appropriate cooperative research and
training programs in accordance with common needs; and strengthening the research organizational
and ~nanagementcapability of the member institutions. At present, APAARI has 19 member institutions
from Australia, Bangladesh, China, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Malaysia, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakiscan, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Republic of Korea, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Vietnam and Western Samoa. There are also 12 regional and international organizations as Associate Members.
Since its establishment, the major emphasis of APAARI has been on crop research. However, in 1997,
the forum recognized the importance of aquatic resources to the Asia-Pacific region in terms of their
contribution to nutrition, einploylnent generation and foreign exchange earnings. Despite this importance, the present state of knowledge of aquatic resources, and their species and culture systems lags
behind what is known about agriculture and forestry. Management of natural resources is weakened by
inadequate information and research inputs. Enhanced scientific lcnowledge is needed co arrest stress
on these resources and increase production on ;I sustainable basis.
The importance of aquatic resources in world food production has only become apparent in recent
years. At the global level, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the International Food
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) recently decided to put aquatic resources into their global models of
world food production. Moreover, it is also recognized that a systems approach to include agriculture,
fisheries, livestock and forestry is needed in the regional efforts to alleviate poverty, ensure food security and mmage natural resources. This approach would involve collaborative research partnerships
among the various sectors in addressing regional concerns.
As a result, APAARI, in collaboration with the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources Management (ICLAKM), organized a meeting during 11-12 October 1998 in Suwon, Republic of Korea, to
bring together senior fisheries and aquatic resources research managers from the Asia-Pacific region to
discuss regional priorities in research and capacity building. Participants from 13 countries (Australia,
China, India, Indonesia, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines,
Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam), one regional organization (Southeast Asian Fisheries Developmenr
Center or SEAFDEC) and two international organizations (FA0 and ICLARM) attended the meeting.
Senior fisheries research officials from five other countries (Bangladesh, Fiji, Japan, Papua New Guinea
and Western Samoa) and one regional organization (Network of Ac~uacultureCentres in Asia-Pacific
or NACA) could not attend the meeting but have indicated interest in the meeting and discussions.
Officials from Bangladesh and NACA submitted papers which are included in these proceedings.
The participants identified rhat although there are various networks in the region such as NACA,
SEAFDEC and INGA (International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture), each focusing on a particular
area of aquatic resources research, there is no common forum where researchers/planners from aquaculture, fisheries and aquatic resources management sectors can meet, exchange information and identify the regional priorities on which they could work together. They also recognized the need for close
links with the agriculture sector in the common research areas, such as: integrated farming systems;
watershed management; gene banking; genetic research/biotechnology; biodiversity conservation; feedstock production and management; health management; systems approach to natural resources management; and rural development and resource management policies. In view of this, the participants

recornmended the formation of the Group of Fisheries and Aquatic Rese~trch(GoFAK) under APAARI.
The Fifth General Assembly of APAAR1 l~eldin Suwon, Repuhlic of Korea, during 13-15 October 1998,
strongly endorsed this view and GoFAR was officially formed and incorpo~xedinto A P M R I in &toher
1998. 'The group discussed the current status of aquaric resources, constraints to clcvclopment and research priorities of various participating countries and idcnrified priority areas for regional collaboralion
in research and capacity building. Extended abstracrs of papers presented at the rnccting and recommenclations of the group are also presented in this publication.
TCLARM and AllMRI grxrefdly acknowledge the Australial? Agcncy for Inmnational Devclopmc-nr
(AusAIi)) and the Austl-;dian Centre for International Agriculture Rese:irch (ACIAR) for their financial
support and the Rural Develop~ncntAdministration (RDA), Suwon, Republic: of Korea, for hosting thc
meeting. Special thanks are clue to Dr. Ian Bevcge of ACIAR and Dr. Seong Hcc Lcc of KDA and their
staff' for their invaluable support in organizing the meeting.

Aquatic resources development:
constraints and issues
At present, approximately 80 rmllion tons ol Soocl Gsh arc procl~~cecl
in the world annually. Based on
population growth and other I-aclorswhich drive dernand, F A 0 has projected the need for an additional
40-50 million tons of food fish per year by 2010.
The pal-ticipantsat the first meeting of the APAARI Group of Fisheries 21nd Aqu;~ticRese:~rch(GnFAR)
rccognizcd that aquatic resources and fisheries. and aquaculture resources in particular, phy a xr~talrole
in the ecmon-ies oS the Asia-Pacil'ic region. It was pointed out that the rcglon is responsible for al-iout
60% of total world production lrom aquatic resources inclding 91% ol aquaculture production and S01!3il
of capture fisheries production. Aquatic production:

rn :mounts for 30-709hof animal protein intake of people in the region;
rn ranks bctwccn first to fourth In total national export earr~ingsin most countl-ics;
crnploys bel-tveen 1 and 8% ol tllc populations djrectly and many more in ancillary industries inclucling many women jn the post-harvest sector:
rn conlributes a high quality prolein 10 the diet of ~uralI'amiliesr and
is the fastesl growing h o d produclion seclor in \he world, tnainly due to rapid developmenb in
aquaculture in the Asia-Pacific region.
The participants also welcomed h e news that thc Food and Agriculture Organization iJ:AO) and the
Inlernational Food Pol~cyResearch lnstihltc (11TRl) had recently decjded to put aqualic resources in to
(.heirglob;~lmodels of world i-'ood production.

Constraints and issues
In spite of the important contribulion by Ihe aquatic rcsourccs sector and the recent rapid development of aquaculture produclion, the world demand lor fish by the year 2010 may not be met because
of the constraints and issues outlined below.
Stock management
ISixiy percent of major world fish stocks are overexploited or fully exploited and their c;itches will
decline if management is not irmnecliately impmved; and
rn Caplure fishery resources are also threatened hy landb:lsecl activities (agriculture, forestly-, irrigalion,
power generation, industrial and urban developmenl) which degrade acliratjc Ilabihk.
Aquaculture
Uncertain sustainability ol aquaculture production clue to continuous environmental ilcgradation,
disease outbreak, competition with other sectors l'or dwindling water resources and feeds;
II lnequily of distribution o l benefits from aquacuhrc leading to conflicts and displaccmnt or poorer
producers; and
rn The activities of the small-scale niral sector, the ~nainfish producers, are not Ii~llyintegrated jnlo ~ural
development policies for agricullure, livestock and water.

Biodiversity

rn Declining aquatic biodjversily, especially in fresh warers, linuts the options for new species and
strains for aquaculture and diminishes the natural productivity and resilience of aquatic ecosystems

Technical support services
r Poor or non-existent acluaculture and fisheries extension services and weak linkages between
research and exlension in many countries;
r Lack of data for planning purposes; and
Increasing but still inadequate research and development capacity at the na~onal,regional and
international levels.
Profile of the sector

r Decreasing attention to the aquatic resources sector by many bilateral and multilateral development
assistance agencies;
rn Lack of a fisheries and aquatic resources voice in the Global Forum on Agricultual Research; ancl
rn Lack of priorily given to the aquatic resources sector in n m y countries, thus endangering the Sood

security of the millions of poor families dependent on the resources.
It w a s recognized that regional research collaboration would benefit: all countries, organizations and
networks in the region by:

r expediting the exchange of knowledge, research methods and sectoral development options among
researchers working on similar problems;
rn avoiding unnecessary duplication of research;

r allowing spill-over of research results outside national boundaries;
r sharing specializecl research facilities and expertise (e.g., disease cliagnosis);
r facilitating linkages among researchers;
r providing a mechanism whereby fisheries and aquatic resources research issues could be coordinatecl
regionally and then raised in the Global Forum on Agricultural Research; and
developing a mechanism for inter-sectoral activities with forestry and agricultural research.

Regional priorities in research and related activities
After a thorough discussion of national priorities in each of the participating countries in the AsiaPacific region, the meeting identified the region21 priorities in research, capacity building and linkages
among national aquatic research systems (NARS) and agricultural research.

Research
Marine capture fisheries
Coastal fisheries management with emphasis on:
- stock assessment methods
- impact of destructive fishing methods on non-target species
- application of regulatory measures for management e.g., mesh size limit, closed season, exclusive
devices
- impact of environmental degrdation
I Assessment of off-shore and deep-sea fishery resources
rn Reduction in post-harvest losses
rn Improved fishing technology, especially fishing gears and fishing vessels
IImprovement of fish processing technology with emphasis on:
- improvement of traditional processing methods i.e., drying, curing and fermentation;
- quality control and food safety; and
- berm utilization of low value fish through development of value added products
Socioeconomic study of coastal fishing communities including:
- fishing operation by low energy fishing techniques; and
- gender issues
rn Improvement of catch statistics.
Inland fisheries
r Stock assessment of economically important species in river systems and lakes
Ecosystem rehabilitation and stock management and enhancement in rivers and lakes
r Keservoir and lake fishery development and management
I Socioeconomic policies and regulatory measures
Ecological studies related to fish kills.
Aquaculture
rn Genetic improvement of cultured fish species
Aquaculture health management
Fish nutririon and development of low-cost feed
rn Identification and development of culture rechnology for indigenous fish species
rn Improved shrimp culture systems
rn Seed production technologies with special reference to brood scock management in captivity
I Integration of aquaculture with agriculture, animal husbandry and horticulture
Environmental impact of aquaculture
I Socioeconomic and policy issues
ITransfer of technology (efficient extension services)
Aquaculture engineering and farm management.

Capacity building and linking NARS
Short-term training
IBroodslock and hatchery
I Fishing technology

management of marine species

rn Health management
I
I

Database management
Fish processing and quality control.

Long-term training (MS. and Ph. Dm)
management
I Oceanography
rn Aquaculture genetics.
IFisheries

Institutional strengthening
IInformation exchange

I Exchange visits by researchers
I

Collaborative programs in research and training (through national institutes, regional and international agencies).

Linkages between aquatic resources and agricultural research
There is great potential for linkages between aquatic resources and agricullural research to be developed by:
strengthening APAARI's goal of achieving food security in the region by making full use of fisheries
as an important food producing sector;
I linking existing regional fisheries networks and organizations through the proposed APAARI Fisheries
Group;
m drawing on the experience of crops and livestock sectors to establish aquatic resources gene banking
and to study biodiversity regional needs;
I sharing of information on genetic enhancement of aquatic species and exchanging germplasm for
breeding under appropriate bio-safety and quarantine protocols;
I ensuring the development of systems approach to nnalural resources management and the integration
of aquatic resource systems with management of other m a 1 sectors;
I studying interdependencies among aquatic resources, crops and livestock sectors with respect
to water use and feeds; and
I linking fisheries research in the region to the Global Forum on Agricultural Research through
APAARI.

Recommendations of the Meeting
Participants at the Meeting recommended that:
I

APAARI formally accept and encourage the formation of the Group of Fisheries and Aquatic Research

(GoFAR). The integration of this group into APAARI will add value to and broaden rhe perspectives of
the mcmbership of APAARI and provide an established regional contact point for the aquatic rcsearch
sector;
r lCLARM be the focal point for GoFAR in APMKI;
r Annual meetings be held in conjunction with the APAARI annual meetings;
IGoFAR organize and conduct workshops, conferences and projecb related to its activities and
priorities in the regional context;
I Closer linkages be developed between agriculture and aquatic rcsearch in the following areas:
- integrated farming system
- watershed management
- efficient water and land use
- gene banking
- genetic research/biotcchnology
- biodiversity conservation
- feedstock production and management
- health management
- rural development and resource management policies;
rn The activities of GoFAR be aimed at issues concerning commonalities among agriculture and fisheries
sectors, marine capture fisheries, inland fisheries, aquaculhire, research capacity building and linkages
among NARS; and
IActivities in the following areas be initiated in the region in the near future:
- Production of a comprehensive manual on integrated rice-Iish farming (FA0 and ICLARM indicated
that they would implement this activity)
- Gender issues in fisheries and aquaculture
- Fodder management for grass carp production
- Institutional strengthening in research priority setting
- Integrated management of inland fisheries resources
- Conservation of indigenous species
- Mangrove-friendly aquaculture.
APAARI General Assembly

The Fifth General Assembly of APAARI held in Suwon, Republic of Korea, during 13-15 October
1998 accepted the recommendations of the meeting. GoFAR was formed as a joint initiative of APAARI
and ICLARM.

BANGLADESH

Develo~mental
Needs and Research Priorities
I
for Fisheries in Bangladesh
M.A. Mazid*
Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute, Mbmensir

Status of fisheries
Bangladesh, a country of deltaic plains dominated by three major river systems, nmely the
Ganges, Hrahmaputra and Megna, is e n d o ~ e d
with unique water resources comprising bdth inland and marine waters. Inland water resources
of the country cover an area of 4 339 694 l q including open waters such as floodplains, riwrs
and estuaries, beds and hnon, and closed w t e r
bodies such as ponds, oxbow lakes and coastal
shrimp firms. Beside rhese, marine fisheries consisting of both offshore and arrisanal fisheries
have potential For increased fish production.
Fish and fisheries play an important role in
the country, contributing 73% of total animal protein intake, providing full time employment to 1.4
million people find part time work for another 11
million and contributing some 10% to tordl export
earning and 5% of national gross domestic product (GDP). An estimated 73% of rural households
are involved in subsistence fishing ancl fish farming. 'ihe countly hi~sapproxlmawly 300 fresh- and
braclcishwater Fish species (including frcshwatcr
prawns) and 5 1:l marine species Cincludingmarim shrimps). Fish production during 19964997
was estimated at 1.37 million tons, 78.6% from
inland waters and 21.4% from marine waters
In recent years, the natural fishery stocla, including shrimp, have declined dire to the dcterioration of aquaric environments resulting mainly
from human interventions such as: constructions
of structures for flood protection and human
settlement; over-exploitation; abstraction of water
for irrigation; pollution; destruction of mangrove
forests; and prevalence of injudicious and destructive fishing practices. 'l'he decline in fish
stocks has also resulted in 3 reduction of biodiversity. 'ihe World Conservation Union (IUCN)
has listed 61 freshwater fish species as endangered.

I,

Bangladesh

I n aquaculture, several Eictors have negatively
affected production, namely: (i) genetic detttriorition OF cult~lredspccies due to poor broodstock
manngement and inbreeding depression; (ii) outbreaks of fish and shrimp discases; and (iii) lack
of sustain:~bleshrimp ancl marine finfish seed
production tcchnologics.

National research priorities

The National Perspective Plan formulared in
1995 set a fish production target of 1.5, 1.8 and
2.2 million tons by the years 1399-2000, 20042005 and 2009-2010, compared to production of
1.4 million tons during 1996-1997. To achieve
thcsc largets, the need for research and developrnmt in rhe following areas was identified:
I 1;reshu)aleraql.uultz~re:
Development

of
improved breeding and seed production
rccllniq~~es
for fish and prawn; genetic irnprovernent of cultc~rablefish species; pearl
culrure in freshwater clams and mussels; fish
nutrition studies; integrated farming systems;
development of geographic information system
(GIs); and ccorcgion-specific aquaculture
practices;
Bruckishu)ater aquaczrlture: Development of
improved breeding and culture techniques For
shrimp, finfish iuld nun-traditional species such
as mud crab;
I~Mnricukure:Development of breeding and
culture tcchniqucs for finfish such as sea bass
and grouper, seaweeds, oysters and green
rnussels for pearl production;
IInland caplure j?sheries: Srock assessment,
enhancernent/rchabilitation studies ancl Hilsa
fishery biology; population genetics; and
management and conservation of biodiversity
of aquatic genetic resources; and

*Dr. Mazid could not attend the Meeting, hut sent this presentation.

Marinejisheries: Productivity and stock
assessment of demcrsal and deep-sea pelagic
fish resources; studies on the socioecono~nic
conditions of fishing communities; and production and quality control of fish and value-added
aquaric products.

Areas for regional cooperation
In view of the common goal of developing
aquatic resources for food security, foreign
exchange earnings, creation of employment
opportunities and increasing F~rmincome for
resource-poor farmers, regional research cooperation in the following areas is suggested:
rn Shrimp hatchery managemenr and seed

production;
stock improvement of culturable fish
species;
w Aquaculture-based farming systems research
and development;
IGenetic

IFish

and shrimp health management;
IDevelopment of gene banks for endangered
fish species;
Fish feed developinenr from non-conventional
sources;
Pearl culture in freshwater and marine ecosystems;
rn Stock assessment of inland and marine open
water fisheries for proper resource management;
Development of regional policy for exploitation
of marine fisheries;
w Protection and enhancement of coastal and
marine environments;
rn Impro\mwm in fish processing 2nd preservlltion methocls:
rn Development of regional fisl~eries/aquficult~~~-e
databases;
rn Exchange of scientists and experts; and
rn Training for scientists and technicians.

Fisheries Development and Research Priorities in China
Li Yingren
Division of international Cooperation, Chinese Academy of Fisheries Sciences, Beijing, China

Status of fisheries
The Chinese government has paid great attention to fish production since the late 1970s and
esrablished the Chinese Academy of Fishe~ySciences (CAFS) as an integrated fishery research
institution for basic and applied research. CAFS,
with its 21 research institutes and experimental
stations located along the coastline and the main
rivers of China, organizes and undertakes research projects, solves bottleneck problems facing the fishery industv, carries out international
cooperation, academic exchange, personnel training, and provides scientific and technical inputs
to the whole fishery industry. The main areas of
research at CAFS are: sustainable marine and
freshwater aquaculture; enhancement of fishery
resources; aquatic environment protection; aquatic product processing; fishery engineering; fishery economics; and information. Other research
institutions, including universities, have also con-

tributed to fisheries and aquacul~ureresearch and
development in C11in:t.
Due to the support given to research, aquaculture and fisl~eriesproduction in China has been
increasing. In freshwater aquaculrure, CAFS has
made great progress in genetic engineering and
bioteclmology, cross-breeding of crucian carp,
extensive use of new species of carps, and developing culture techniques for other species of fish,
crustaceans and turtles. Application ol: these research achievements in the country's developmental activities resulted in an increase in total
output of freshwater aquaculture from 1 million
-tons in 1981 to 12.4 million tons in 1997. Successful development of technologies for culture of
molluscs (bay scallop, abalone), finfish (sea
breams, pufferfish, groupers, erc.) and shrimps
have led the mariculture industry into rapid development. In 1997, output from mariculture
was 7.9 million tons, an eighteen-fold increase

C H I N A

compared to 1981 output. In the caplure fisheries
sector, the Government's efforts in exploration/survey of resources in China's continental shelf and
inland watershed systems assiskd the fishing industry. One result of this endeavor is that 3 million tons of anchovy resource in the Yellow Sea
and the East China Sea were successfully estimated using a quantitahve model. All these scientific and technical sh~dieswere useful in decisionmaking; resource management and sustainable
development of China's fishery resources.
CAFS has also undeaiken smlies on the elfects of pollutants and heavy metals on fish, and
coastal ancl inland fishery. Research undertaken
on fisheries economics, fisheries irhrmation systems and fishery 1egislati.onhas also contributed
to the development of fishery.

Research priorities

In recent years, aquaculhlre research has
been given higher priorjty than capture fisheries
research. Priority areas for research jn the aquaculture sector are: (i) fish seed production techniques lo facilitate procluction of high quality
breeds and ensure sufficient quantity of seeds for
aquaculture and restocking, ( i ~ fish
) and shrimp
disease diagnosis and control involving shldies
on gmgraphc and temporal distribution of viral
and bacterial diseases, relations between environmental faclors and disease occurrence; (iii) fish
feed development j.ncluding fish and shrimp nutrition physjology, development of new feeds,
feed additives, development of database of raw
material for feed and fish feed quality control
teclmiques; ancl (iv) studies on pollution caused
by industl-id, agricultural and municipal polhltants and the treatment techniques for organic
and inorganjc pollution.

Capture fisheries research is becoming less
and less important In 1937, the produclion from
capture fishcries declined to about 40% of the
iota1 procluction. A(.present, less than 10% ol
CAFS's research programs is related to marine
and freshwater fisheries. CAFS is interes~edin the
research and development of pelagic fish [raw
ljng techniques.

Regional cooperation in research
The Ibllowlng research areas have been identified
lor regional coopera tion.

~lisruseconlrol a.ndprsvelzt.iorz. m view
of the outbreak of shrimp disease in the entire
count~ywhich almost destroyed the shrimp
industry in 1993, cooperation is needed to
develop a model for healthy shrimp hrrning
and lo control shrimp diseases;
rn Red tide predicliorz. In early 1998, 3 serious red
tide outbreak near the coastline OF South
China damaged the rnariculture inihs~ryin the
area and caused great economic loss. At present, prediction of' the causes and mechanisms
for emergence of recl tick is still a IxNling
problem worldcviclc. Hence, CAFS is intercs~ccj
in cooperating with scientists from olher
countries to study h e probkrn;
r htroductimr ($new aquciculture species, China
is interested in introducing new species from
olher count^-ies and undertaking cooperative
research on these new species; and
w 'ZBchnicd Lraz'ntng. China can provide [raining
on Freshtvatcr aquacullwe for other countries
and is interested in scnding its shff to other
countries lo study mariculturc, cnvironrnenlal
protection and research management.
I Shrimp

Present Status of Fisheries, Research Needs
and Priorities in India
K. Gopakumar
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi, India

Status of fisheries resources
India has a vast coastline of 8 040 km with an
exclusive economic zone (EEZ) of 2 million km2.
In addition, h e country js endowed with large inland water bodies: rivers and canals (171 334 km),
reservoirs (2.1 million ha) and tanks and ponds
(2.9 million ha). The county has an estimated
marine fish potential of 3.9 million tons and inland fish potential of 4.5 million tons. Production
in 1997-98 from both marine and inland waters
was 5.4 million tons or 64% of potential resources. India ranks second in h e world in
aquaculture production. Carps const~tuted70%
of the freshwater aquaculhlre production and
Penaeus monodon accounts for over 80% of
farmed shl-imps.

Research strategies and priorities
India's fisheries research, under the leadership
of tht Indian Council of Agriculhlral Research
(ICAR), is carried out by eight resource specjfic
fisheries research institutes
to develop
technologies for the exploitation of freshwater,
brackishwater, coldwater, coastal and marine
ecosystems, harvest and post-harvest processing
techniques and an exclusive fishery university for
human resources development. These institutions
have contributed significantly to aquaculture,
mource assessment, population dynamics, fish
health monitoring, harvest and post-hawest technology and personnel development.
The immediate research strategies in freshwater fish cultul-e include: the production of transgenic species; cryopreservation of gametes and
embryos; devcloprnent of vaccines to prevent diseases; productm of carps without inter-muscular
bones; development of hatchery technologies for
unconventional, but valuable fish species; gender
issues; and the introduction of Hazard Analysis at
Critical Control Points (HACCP) to eliminate risks
associated with the consumption of contaminated
fish. In brackishwater culture, the current priority
area is the mitigation of social and environmenul

issues in shrimp farming through the development of suslainable, environmentally friendly and
economically viable aquaculture technology.
There are also good possibilities for seabass and
grouper farming, especially since the technology
for seed production of these species has keen
developed by ICXR and is ready for cornrnerciai
use.
In the capture fisherics, the need for largescalc sea ranching, implementation of closed
seasons and mesh size regulation for marine fisheries has been identifjed to prevent the overexploitalion of stocks Improved strategies for
sustainable management of reservoirs and artil'icia1 lakes, increased production and assessment
of impact of major river valley projects on fisheries have been identified as priorities. The introduction of the concept of Cornrnunily-based
Fisheries Management to fishers and fish Farmers
is essential for (he sustainable use of resources.
Design and development of hel-efficient and
low-energy harvest technology are needed to enhance production from caphire fishery. In the
post-harvest scctor, the country has developed
excellent infrastructure fbr fish processing and
quality control. However, thcrc is a need to improve traditional fish processing techniques such
as smoking and curing. There is vast nced and
scope for the production of biochemicals and
biologically active chemicals from marine plants
and animals.

Areas for regional cooperation
The need for cooperation among research institutions of developing nations is recognized in
order to avoid duplication of research. India 1s
interested in collaborating in the production of
biochemicals or bioactive compounds from marine organisms, such as the carrageenan, alginates
and agar-agar from seaweeds. India is also interested in utilizing the expertise of the Philippines
and Indonesia for economical production of
seaweeds.

INDONESIA

Aquaculture and Fisheries Research in Indonesia:
Priorities and Constraints
Fuad Cholik
Central Research Institute for Fisheries, Jakarta, Indonesia

Status of fisheries
Indonesia, with 17 508 islands, is endowed with
vast natural resources, covering marine waters of
5.7 million kni' with a coastline of 81 000 krn.
There has been a steady increase in fish production in recent years, from 4 million tons in 1994
to 4.6 nillion tons in 1997, with marine capture
fisheries and aquaculture production showing an
annual growth of 4.2% and 8.5% respectively.
Inland capture fisheries has almost stagnated with
an annual growth of 0.2%.The marine fisheries
sector, primarily artisanal coastal fishing, accounted for 70" of ~otalfish producrion.
Fisheries development in Indonesia, despite
the apparent increase in production, is facing
various constraints. Accuracy of data on the size
of ~narinefisheries resources and exploitation
rates are topics of debate among scientists and
fisheries practitioners. Availability of information
on the biology of fish stocks required For management purposes is also very limited. Other constraints for development are ineffective rules,
regulations and law enforcement, depletion of
stocks and degradation of the environment, and
limitation of technologies, human resources and
capital investments.

National research priorities
The major institutions involved in fisheries
rescarch are the Agency for Agricultural Research
and Development (AARD) with its specialized
institutions, the Indonesian lnsrirute of Science
(LIPI) and the universities. The Central Research
Inst~tutefor Fisheries (CRTFT), undcr the umbrella
of AARD, is responsible for resexch on fisheries
and aquatic resources development. The Directorate General of Fisheries (DGF) with its associated
institutions is responsible for packaging and dissemination of technologies. CRIFI has prepared a
10-year Strategic Research Plm for the period
1997-2006. The research falls into three categories:
(i) rcscarcl~to suppor~on-going development programs, (ii) research to provide short-term alternatives, and (iii) research to provide long-term

alternatives. The five mjor areas identified for research during the period are:
1 IJilizdion

u ~ z dmmzngerwenl ojjsheries
T~~cI~L~.
~e.so~.~~~ces
a i d apralic ~ ~ z Y ~ ~ o uThe
research will cover stock assessment and
bioeconomic valua~ionof resourccs; dc-velopm n t of managemenL strategies for cnnse~vation
and sustainable exploirxion of nlarinc and
inland resources; and stock enlxmcemerzt md
community-based resource management m d
dynamics of reservoir ecosystems.
Develop~71mtofefpi'cier~lai~dpt.oductj~e
Jj.shiug
g e m and lechrzology. The rcsearch focuses on
improvemenL of craft and gcar; and the devcloprnent of fish aggregating and by-catch
extl-uder devices.
1 &eediiz,g a77 cl genetic zmprowment of'aq~.mcultrue species, which includes characterization of
various species used in aquaculture, genetic
selection and hybridization.
1Derielopmenl of agz~ncziltut~e
lechnolagy,
including domestication and seed production
reclmology for Nolopleais sp., Opbicephpkalz~ssp.
Mystus sp. Nei.so&illus sp., Sclerophagrls sp.. red
snapper, groupers and carangicls; genetic
engineering of tr:~ditiomlculture species like
common carp; and environmentally compa~ilde
technologies for brackishwater species, development of balanced feed using locally :ivailable
ingredients, design and conslruction of submerged cages for mariculture.
1 De~~elopnzenl
ofposl-harvest rech~znlogy,for
handling and live transport of fish and shellfish;
fisheries product development and bio-tcclinology in processing :md trealment of fish inclus~ry
wmes.

Areas for regional cooperation
At present, Indonesi:~is involved in networking
activities wihin and outside thc counrry to establish collaborative research unclertaltings wih various institutions. In par~icular,Indonesia has been
involved in regional projects on srock assessment

of lunas in the ASEAN (Association of S o u h a s t
Asian Nations) region and continues to appreciate the imporkance of such cooperation in research. The following research areas are
ident~fiedfor collaboration:
Studies on the management of shared stocks,
straddling stocks and highly migratory species;
IManagement of water bodies under stress espe-

cially the ecosystems dynamics of reservoirs
used for intensive fish culturc and inlegrated
resource management:
m Diversification of cultivated species, especially
to include indigenous species; and
Sustaining shrimp culture industry involving
research on management of acidifying ions
produced by brackishwater pond reclamation
to avoid pollution of surrounding areas.

Fisheries Development and Research in the Republic of Korea
Jang-Uk Lee
National Fisheries Research and Development Institute, Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries,
Pusan, Republic of Korea
Status of fisheries
Korean fisherjes grew rapidly until the mid1980s and have since leveled off in recent years to
an average production of 3.2 million tons per annum. Since the micl-1990s, the Korean fishing indust~yhas been facing serious ddficdties not only
due lo overexploitation, pollution and effects of
land development activities resulting in depletion of
fishery resources, but also from imposition of Bmihtiuns on fishing areas following the establishment
of exclusive economic zones (FEZ) by countries in
h e region.
Longline fishery for tunas started m 1957 in the
Indian Ocean and subsequently spread lo the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. This was followed by
exploihtion of olher fishcry resources, such as pacific mckerel, anchovy, common squid, hair tail
2nd yellow croaker. Efforts have been made to improve fishing technology and fishing gear to rninimize discards, avoid catching nun-target species
and maximize escape of small-size fish. ArLificial
rcefs have becn in place since 1971 to enhance
marine resources.
Mariculture focuses on economically impo~Zant
seaweeds, molluscs and fishes such as sea bream,
rockfish and flounder. Culhire in inland waters,
which started with carps, now includes 16 species
of farmed fishes. Studies on biotechnological applications and pathology of animals in aquaculhrre
have also becn undertaken.
Olher sh~diesbeing u n d e ~ ~ k are
e n on the
monitoring, c o n t d and forecasting of harmii11algal
blooms and fishery oceanographic surveys to moni-

tor changes and fluctuations of environmental conditions affectingmarine resources and ecosystems.

National research priorities
Research is being undertaken in the following
areas: (i) stock assessment of coastal and offshore
fisheries resources; (ii) biological and ecological
shidies of commercial fish species, including
migration patterns, fecundity and spawning, estimation of population parameters; (iii) acoustic
surveys; (iv) short- and long-term forecasting of
fishing conditions; (v) enhancement of aquaculture prodcctivity; (vi) genetics including operation
of a genebank of aquaculkm species, especially indigenous specles; (vii) aquatic pathology;
(viii) control of algal blooms (red tidej; and Cix)
oceanography studies to mon~torflucluations in
environmenlal conditions.

Areas for regional cooperation
As Korea shares its deep-sea fishery resources
with neighboring countries such as China, Japan
and R~issia,a regional approach to h e rnanagement of these shared, straddling stocks is needed.
In addition, considering that the countries in this
region have carriccl o u ~
research on the fisheries
resources, ~ o priorily
p
should be given lo exchanging data among the counlries concerned
with the final objective of formulating schemes for
the conservalion and sustainablc rnanagemenl of
the shared resources.

R E P U B L I C
O F K O R E A

MALAYSIA

Fisheries Research and Development in Malaysia and Research
Priorities for Regional Cooperation
Raja Mohammad Noordin bin Raja Omar and lsmail Taufid bin Md. Yusoff
Marine Fishery Resources Development and Management Department (Southeast Asian Fisherks
Development Center), Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia

Status of fisheries
In 1995, total fish production in Malaysia
amounted to 1.3 nillion tons and accounted for
1.5%of the GDP.The sector provides direct ernployment to 82 200 fishers and 18 466 aquaculturisrs, constituting about 1.3% of the total labor
force in the country.
During 1995, marine fisheries, aquaculture and
the public waterbodies produced 8996, 10.7% and.
0.3% (excluding ornamental fish) of rota1 production respectively. In terms of value, the marine
fisheries contributed Rnl 2.7 billion* (86%), while
rhe aquaculture sector including ornamental fish,
contributed !?439.5
&Imillion (14% of total production value).
The capture fisheries (inshore and offshore)
sector in the region has been endowed with
many developmental programs since the beginning of the 1960s and subsequent research with
overseas aid resulted in increased fish production. However, in rhe late 1980s, the catch cornprised of relatively smaller sized fish and different
species composition with trash fish constituting
about 55-65% of the catch.
Aquaculture of eel, red tilapia, catfish, mussel,
oyster and cockle and prawns is being undertaken. In 1995, total aquaculture production (excluding ornamental fish) increased by 16.3%
while the value of ornamental fish production
increased by 12.3°/11. The total production from
freshwater aquaculture decreased by 0.57% due
to the decrease in the production of pond and
ex-mining pool cultures. However, it contributed
13.9% of the rocal aquaculture production valued
at RM 130 million.

National research priorities
present the volume of fish
landings contributed by the offshore vessels is

IMarinejisherie~~
At

low ar about 138 000 tons (11% of total
landings). The offshore fishing industry has
been looking to incorporate new technologies
including the application of remote sensing in
locating fishing zones to save operating costs
and time by fishers at sea, and developing
downstream activities for the offshore fisheries
for product development and processing.
Aquacultwe. 'Yo achieve the target production
in 2010, prociuction of fish is expected to grow
by 40 000 tons annually. The cage culture is
seen to be one potential means to increase
production with the sea bass (Lutes cakurifer)
and grouper (Epinephe1u.sspp.) as cultured
species. Research thrusl in aquaculture is
focused on further improvement in culrure
teclinology of these species.

Areas for regional cooperation
Malaysia lhas been collaborating wirh regional
and international organizarions in fisheries development and as such, undersrands the importance
of collaborative research undertaking. The following areas have been identified for regional coll:lboration.

r Readdressing stock assessment models. The use
of ecosystenl modeling developed by advanced
institutions in the early 1930s should be continued to determine the status of the stocks in
the South China Sea. Information on the preypredator relationship is lacking and a close
research cooperation among nations is needed
to save time and funds.
Ihstittition of a n individual trangerablt. quota
(Ti) system lo prevent overexploitation in
shared waters. The technique has been successfully implemented in the fishing industries
of Iceland and New Zesland. Feasibility studies

on the institution of an ITQ system particularly
for the South China Sea need to be carried out.
Each nation should take steps to implement the
ITQ system at least for some selected species
that are shared in the South China Sea as well
as enforce responsible fishing.
I Sludies on biology oJshared slocks. The studies
on the biology (including movement patterns
of eggs, larvae and adulrs) of shared stocks
(fish, rurrles and shark) need to be continued
and expedited. Data are required to ensure that
fisheries management decisions are made
accurately.

I

ISoulh

China Sea ~ceano~yruphic
studies. A
regional study on the physical and chemical
oceanographic patterns of the South China Sea
is needed to determine patterns of annual fish
migration. 'l'his would be valuable in the
management of fish resources.
IMariculture of other species. Kesearch needs to
be conducted in mariculture of abalone, giant
clams, squids and other suitable organisms
using artificial reefs in coastal waters to enhance
and conserve the habitats as well as to increase
production.

Fisheries Development and Research in Nepal

-

M.B. Pantha
Evaluation and Monitoring Division, Ministry of Agriculture, Singhdarbar, Kathmandu, Nepal

Status of fisheries
Nepal, being a landlocked counrry, is resrricied to inland capture fisheries and aquaculture. 'l'here x e three ~najorriver systems: Koshi,
Gandaki and Karnali, in addition to other water
bodies such as lakes, human-made reservoirs,
ponds, permanently irrigated paddy fields and
swamps, that contribure to fish production. These
waters support the 185 cold- and warm-water fish
species that have been identified ro date. Beside
the indigenous fish, seven exoric species of commercial value have been introduced (rainbow
trout, carps and tilapia). Fisheries development in
the country is largely an untapped resource as it
presently utilizes less than 3% of the available
water.
The potential of these vast aquatic resources
has not been fully realized due mainly to: (i) lack
of human resources to undertake research and
development geared ~owardsthe sustainable and
optimum use of the resources; (ii) outbreak of
diseases in cultured species; (iii) inadequare management and restocking of commercially important native species in natural habitats; and (iv)
lack of measures for conservation of fisheries resources.
Presently, the fisheries sector accounts for
1.5% of the agriculture sector's share in the GDP
and employs nearly 1.5% of the total population

(20 million). However, considering all aspects of
fisheries in Nepal, there is a n e d for a long-term
development strategy for managing the natural
fisheries resources.
Capture fisheries in rivers and lakes still
makes use of traditional fishing gears and generates only marginal economic benefits, producing
fish yields of only about 50 kg.ha-I. In the aquaculture sector, pond aquaculture has emerged as
the most viable and popular activity. Production
from pond culture increased from an average fish
yield of 0.8 tons.ha-' in 1951-82 to over 2 t o n s . 1 ~ '
in 1997-1998. Currently, the rainbow trout, three
indigenous warm-water fishes and three coldwater species are being co~ntncrciallyproduced.
Polyculture of Fish has been adopted in intensive.
semi-intensive and extensive fish culture systems,
with the inclusion of integrared fish farming with
fruit trces, vegetables, grass and other livestocl<.

Research priorities
Current research in Nepal is aimed at increasing fish production which includes improvement
ofaquaculture technologies, year-round production of fish seed, feed formulation, assessment
of riverine fish stocks, conselvation of aquatic
genetic resources, and esrablishrnent of a databank of fish resources.

N E P A L

Areas for regional cooperation
The priorities identified for regional collaboration
involve enhanced information exchange among
research institutions in the region, capacity building programs (e.g, training and cross-country visits) on manngcment 2nd sustainable dcvelopmenr
of fisheries resources. Collaborative research in
the following arcas is suggested:
w Assessliient of imp;lccs of introduction of
exotics on biodiversity;
Development of coni~nol~
m~thodologyfor
addressing environ~nentalconcerns in aquaculture development;

NEW ZEALAND

Assessnienr of environrnental and socioecononlic impacts of mangrove destruction;
r Assess~nentof it-npacr of pollutants such as
drugs and che~nicals;
I Studics on nu~ritionalrxxluircrnents of cultu~ml
species 2nd suhsequcntly, feed technology
clevelopmen~:
IStudies on the control of diseases in a q u a c ~ ~ l ture: and
Promotion of ~lrtisanalaquaculture.

Research Priorities in Aquatic Resource Management
in New Zealand
John McKoy
National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research, Wellington, New Zealand

Status of fisheries
Fisheries and aquaculture industries in New
Zealand have developed rapidly during the last
30 years such that they have become major primary industries. Annual production from fisheries
and aquaculture is about 600 000 tons, rhe oapture fisheries secror being the major producer.
Aquaculture production is rapidly developing but
is at relatively low level. Likewise, freshwater
producrion is also at a relatively low level.
Capture fisheries range from high value deepwater fislieries to inshore and estuarine fisheries.
Annual harvests include species such as orange
roughy (lioplesk~husat1mticu.s) and oreos (Family
Owosorrrnlidmj fished in depths of 800-2 000 m;
hoki and squids in midclle depths of 200-800 m;
tunas and mackerels from pelagic zones; and
snappers, shellfish and flatfish from inshore areas.
Aquaculture takes place in shallow inshore &eltered waters and is based around greenshell mussels, oysters, salmon and abalone.
The primary management system for fisheries
resources in New Zealand is rhe Quota Management System (QMA) that is based on the provision of individual transferable quotas (ITQ),
which in turn, refer to a specific proportion of
rhe available total allowable carch (TAC) for
any species apportioned as quota to individuals

on an annual basis, but in perpetual ownership.
Responsibility for establishing levels of totai
allowable catches and for the adminisrration of
the allocttrion of quotas lies with rhe Ministry of
Fisheries. The major policy direction within the
administration of he system is to esrablish "sustainable fisheries in a he:~lthyaquatic ecosysiern".

Research priorities
Reselzrch priorities in New Zea1;tnd are
viewed against the fisheries management sysrenl
in place and the types of fisheries and resources
which are being managed within th~ssystem.
C u r r e ~ xresearch priorities are established in two
major areas: (1) conservation of resources which
is the responsibility of the Ministry of Fisheries;
and ( 2 ) developmental research a.irned at improving efficiency or developing new resources,
which is the responsibility of the private sector.
Fisheries research is focused on the following:
(i) key species or resources that are commercially
fished; (ii) non-commercial fisheries (twditional
and recreational) based on key species; (iii) rhe
effects of fishing on non-targel species; and
(iv) the effects of different fishing techniques on
aquatic ecosystems.

Kcsearch strategies are based around the idea
that research on key species must be conducted
ar a level sukkicient to adequatcly assess and manage hem. Included in this approach is the development and application of "adaptive rnanagement" techniques which incorporate experimental
fisheries and decision rules. Given the high cost
of research, this approach is providing a range of
inKeresting possibilities for effective and pracbcal
mnagemcnt. Research priorities are also detcrmined in part by the extent to which non-commercial fishery activities such as recreational and
traditional fisheries make up a significant proportion of harvesk of key resources.
The specific research goals concentrate on
the following: (i) fisheries resources assessment
focused on developing and applying methods
of risk and decision analysis to stock assessment
and the evaluation of alkrnative harvesting strategies and management options; (ii) harvest levels
to obtain accurate estimates of the size and distribution of harvests from commercial, recreational,
Maori customary and traditional fishing catches as
well as estimation of levels of illegal catch and
fishery induced mortality on non-target species;
and (iii) impacts of aquaculture and enhancement
on aquatic environment involving the exarnination of the interacWn between aquaculture and

enhancement systems on wild fisheries and the
estimation of sustainable production levels oF
aquacullure and enhancement systems, including
carrying capac~ly.

Areas for regional cooperation
Given New Zealand's position in the tempcrate
soulhwest Pacific Ocean, it sharcs rclat~vclyfew
species wirh other countries in the region. Thc
primary ovcrlap In terms of similar sysl.erns and
species is with Australia. New Zealand cooperales
with regional organizations in carrylng oul. research and assessment on pelag~cspecles such
as tunas.
The generic problenx associated with the
aquatic resource management in New Zealand
are shared with most other countries m the region. The esrablishmen( of techniques to unclerstand and analyze the biological systems on
which fisheries resource management is based
are common. Issues such as the management of
diseases in both wild and aquaculture systems
and modeling for management decisionmaking
and risk assessrnent are common within the region. Expertise in these areas is very limited and
there are good opportunities for sharing this expertise.

Fisheries Research and Its Developmental Needs in Pakistan
Nasim Akhtar
Aquaculture and Fisheries Research Institute, National Agricultural Research Center,
Islamabad, Pakistan

Status of fisheries
Central to Pakistan's economy, fisheries is a
small but important sub-sector of agriculture.
Fisheries and aquaculture add substantially to
national income and employment and provide
animal protein. Fisheries products constitute the
fourth largest agricultural export commodity. Inland water resources in the mountains and plains
are classified into cold-water, warm-water and
cool-water zones and the marine areas include
rstuaries, continental shelf, coastal areas and
deep seas.

In the past, there was no national fisheries
research system primarily clue to lack of financial
and qualified human resources. In the last decade, two research centers, one at the federal
level and the other at the provincial level, have
been established. Kesearch at these centers has
focused on: reservoir fjsheries management;
breeding and genetic manipulation of major
carps; limited research on trout breeding and production; and on-faxm research for sustainable
aquaculture. Marine fisheries research is focused
on limnology, fish biology, fish harvesting methods and post-harvest activities.

PAKISTAN

National research priorities
The aquatic research priorities in Pakistm, after l~umanresources clevelopment, are focuscd
on:

Areas for regional cooperation
Pakistan's ne~,worltingefforts with international organizations are slill in a nascenr stagc-.
,-I.here is a gl-eat need for regional cooperarion in

the areas of:
w Aq~~aculture
involving sustainable pond culture
of carps, genetic improvement of cultured
species, performance evaluation of culrured
species new to Pakistan, lnariculture of shrimps
and fish for food procluction as well as tor
restocking of natural habitats;
I Reservoir fisheries management and assessment
of resource and carrying capacity;
r Enhancement of riverine fisheries; and
w Conservntion and genetic characterization of
indigenous species.

PHILIPPINES

w Insri~utionaland manpower capacity building
to conduct reseal-ch on sustainable aquaculture;
IStudies on biotechnological appl-oaches to
incrcase fish pr.oc1uction;
IResearch on fish bioclivcrsily and consel-varion
of genctic resources: arid
H lnformntio~~
exciiange through access to
inlernational da~:h;~ses,
worlcshops, syinposi;~
and menibe~-sl.lipin international networks.

The Aquatic Resources Research and Development Program
of the Philippines (1993-1998)
Rafael D. Guerrero Ill
Philippine Council .for Aquatic and Marine Research and Development, Laguna, Philippines

Status of fisheries
The Philippines is nn nrchipclagic nation richly
endowed with 220 million ha of marine waters,
including 27 000 km' of coral reefs, 356 328 ha
of swamplands, lakes, rivers and reservoirs and
253 854 ha of fishponds. Fisheries contribute 3.9%
of the gross national product (GNP) and provides
enlployinent to about 5.5% of the national labor
force. The Philippines was the thirteenth bigges~
fisheries producer and fourth top aquaculture
producer in the world in 1996 Of the totd fish
produc~ionof 2.7 million tons in 1996, 35% was
fro~naquacultu~q33% from municipal fisheries
and 324 from coimnercial fisheries. Fisheries
producls account for 70% of the total animal protein inrake and 30% ~otalprocein inrake of people
of the Philippines.
The fisheries resources of the Philippines are
in varying stages of decline and depletion as indicated by a decreasing trend in pr~ocluctior~.
Avajlable information indicates that: all the major bays
llave been over-exploited; nearshore deinersal
stocks arc only 30% of levels in the 1.940s; current
fishing effort for small pelagics is double that of

resource sustainable limits; 70% of coral reefs
have been cianqed: and, of the 500 000 ha mangroves in 1920, only 146 000 ha have vegetation
and only 6% are in excellent condition. Fisheries
resource depletion h:is been mainly due ro: (ij
ovcrcxploitation, (ii) environmental degradation
due to deforeslation, mining industries, ~gric~11tural and shoreline land developnienr; (iii) low
quac culture productivity due to diseases. inadequate supply of seed and limitations jn culture
technologies uscd: (iv) ~~nderutilization
of or[shore ; ~ n dEEL resoul-ces; and [v) inefficicnt u~ilizalion of fisheries products due lo poor
post-harvest practices.

National research priorities
.lo. address the major constraints for improvem i l t of productivity and promotion of susbain:ble management of a q u ~ i cresources, the
Karional Aquatic Resources Resear-ch ;rnd Development Program for 1993-1778 was formulated.
The research and development pr~oritiesfor
aqu~iricresources are focused on:

IR~sourceand

ecological assessvrent~or
fo~viulation of integmted manugement schernes a n d
explomtion of unutilized resources: stock

assessmenr of tuna and small pelagics; socio- .
economic and marketing studies; institutional
and policy studies; development of management schemes for offshore and coastal, inland
and freshwater fisheries resources; cnvironmental studies including oceanographic circulation
patterns, phenomena such as the red tide and
marine geology;
IAquaculture deuelopment: breeding and seed
production, culture systems, feed development
and genetic improvement of economically
important species such as seaweeds, milkfish,
tilapia and crabs; diagnostic kits for shrimp
diseases, environmental management; institutional and policy studies; and
r hiprowrneni ofposl-haivestprocessing and
utilizcllion: improvement/pilot testing
of post-harvest handling and processing technologies including development of value-added
products from major fish and fishery products.

Areas for regional cooperation
While there are differences in ecological and
sociocultural conditions among countries in the
Asia-Pacific region, there are many common
areas for research and development of aquatic
resources. Some of the needs that could be considered for regional cooperation are:
II Capacity building in fisheries and aquatic
resources research which could bc :iddressed
through training and scholarship programs;
r Strengthening the capability of national
research institutions in planning, iinple~nentation, monitoring and evaluation of rescarch and
developrnent programs possibly through
technical assisrance:
rn Access to knowledge and experience in
fisheries and aquatic resources in the region
through regional cooperative programs in
education, research and extension under the
aegis of the APAARI fisheries group; and
Collaboration between aqu:itic and agricultural
research institutions in intcgrated agri-aqua
farming systems, pond wastewater recycling
system and use of agricultural by-prociucts and
animal wastes for production of low-cost fish
feeds.

Sri Lanka Fisheries Sector-Research

Policies and Priorities

M.H. Gunawardena
Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources Development, Colombo, Sri Lanka

Status of fisheries
The fisheries sector plays an inlportanr part in
the country's economy contributing about 3% to
the GDP and directly employing over 150 000
fishers and fish farmers and those in ancillary industries. Over the l a s ~decade per capita fish supply has been around 15 kg per annum. In recent
years, the gap herween domestic fish supply and
demand has increased due to shortfalls in supply
particularly froin the north and east coasts because of prevailing war and population growth.
The contribution of coastal fisheries producrion to total production has dropped from 80% to
90% during the mid-1980s to 65% in 1996 due to
overexploira~ion.Recent stuciies indicate tkal: the
levels of coastal fisheries production, particularly

the pelagic species caught by gill nets, have
reached or are close to their potential yield. Deep
sea or offshore fisheries production has been on
the increase and contributed 25% of total producLion in 1997 as a result of the private sector's initiatives on the introduction of multi-day boats for
deep sed fishing. Inland fisheries and aquaculture
production are now recovering with the return of
the Government's support to activities within this
sector. Shrimp far~ning,which is the major aquaculture activity, is a mdjor foreign exchange
earner in the fisheries sector, in addition lo the
export of ornamental fish comprising of marine
species gathered from the wild, and freshwater
species collected both from natural and hatcheryreared stocks. Available information indicates that

SRI LANKA

supplies from the wild are decreasing, probably
due to overexploitation and degradation of habitat. Over 50% of the fishery exports include high
value commodities such as shrimp, lobster and
crab and the rest are comprised of non-edible
products such as ornamental fish.
The major constraints for development are
overexploitation and degradation of resources,
heavy post-harvest los_ses,conflicts in multiple
use of resources and lack of demand for freshwater fish. In view of the growing importance of
the fisheries sector in terms of regional development, employment generation, exporr trade and
domestic animal protein supply, research and
development activities in this sector are essential.
However, there are institutional, financial and
technical constraints: (i) difficulties in retaining
qualifiedlexperienced scientists and providing
adequate working conditions for their professional
development; (ii) inadequare allocation of funds
from the Government; (iii) externally funded research programs tend to be donor-directed, not
necessarily reflecting the needs of the country;
and (iv) lack of technical expertise in comprehensive data collecrion for resource assessment
and management as well as development of fishing and culture technologies.
Research priorities
In the coastal areas, research is needed for
integrated approaches to conservation and management of aquatic resources to alleviate problems of overexploitation, habirar degradation and
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conflicts among resource users. Oceanographic
studies, resource assessment srudies and development of deep-sea fishing and post-harvest processing technologies are the identified priorities in
research in the capture Fisheries sector. National
research prioriries for inland fisheries and aquaculture include: (i) development of comnlunity-based
management strategies for reservoirs and seasonal
tank fishery; (ii) larval rearing studies for shrimp
culture; (iii) development of culture techniques for
mud-crabs, sea bass, groupers and sea cucumbers;
(iv) caplive breeding of ornamental fish: and (,v)
disease control.

Areas for regional collaboration
The identified areas for regional collaborative
activities are:
IMultilateral

coordination of conservation and
managemenr of shared fish stocks to incl~~dc
harmonization of fisheries legislation and joint
monitoring mechanism;
I Development of mecl~dnismsfor the exchange
of knowledge in fisheries and aquaculture
research among research institutes and universities within the region to develop common
research programmes; and
I Devclopment. of a resource database For the
Indian Ocean and its environment through
sharing of sarellite datalinformation and
photos.

Fisheries Development in Thailand
Maitree Duangsawasdi
Department of Fisheries, Bangkok, Thailand

Fisheries resources
Thailand has 2 614 km of coastline and 3 750
km2 of inland water area and is presently one of
the world's largest exporters and imporrers of fish
and fishery products due to its offshore fishing
activities and the rapid development of the processing industry. Fisl~eryproducts are also important sources of protein in the diet of Thai people
as reflected in the average annual per capita consumption of approximately 30 kg.

In 1994, fisheries prncluclion was estimated a1
3.14 million tons. The sector contributed 1.30Yo 10
the gross domestic production (Gill') and 12.5?/0
to agricultural GDP. l'htiiland's marine fisheries
production accounts for approxin~alely30% i f
the total production. 13y expurling fishery-based
commodiries, Thailand earned foreign exchange
worth US$ 4.4 billion and there is consider;iblc
potential for increasing exports, particularly froin
the aquaculture sector.

Status of fisheries
The caplure fisheries sector is made up of
30 000 vessels used for fishing offshore, including the waters of neighboring countries such as
India, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Malaysia and Indonesia. The aquaculture sector involves culture of
freshwater species such as Nile tilapia, gourarny,
catfish, carp-like fish and snakeheads; tiger prawn
and seabass cullure in brackishwater; and marine
culture of molluscs such as bloody cockles, green
mussels and oysters. The modernized processing
industry provides employment, income ancl foreign currency, through the export of products
such as frozen shrimp and canned seafood.
The lack of systematic management and rehabilihtion, coupled with the rapid clevelopment of
technological base of marine capture fisheries,
however, has led to rapid clecline in fisheries and
resources. Other factors such as pollution and
illegal fishing practices have also contributed to

the decline. As such, the Government has set up
management measures, e.g., limitations imposed
on vessel size, type of gears, mesh size, fishing
areas, installation of artificial reefs to deter near
shore trawling and observance of closed fishing
seasons during spawning of fishes, although
implementation of these measures has been difficult. Thus! efforts need to be strengthened to improve the fishery management and insure
sustainability of resources
Harvesting from reservoirs is undertaken without any regard for size or species, depleting the
stocks. Since 1978, the Government has been
stocking the reservoirs and large inland water
bodes with more than 30 species of fish. Various
management practices are being tollowed for
conservation and sustainable utilization of inland
resources. Major prob1ern.s being laced in stock
assessment of reservoirs include lack of methods
for studying growth and mortality of fish.

Developmental Needs, Constraints, Research Focus
and Regional Cooperation in Fisheries in Vietnam
Dao Manh Son
Research Institute of Marine Products, Hai Phong, Vietnam

Status of fisheries
Vietnam has a long coastline of 3 260 km and
EEZ of about 1 n~illionkm2.The fisheries sector
contributes ?% of the GDP and provides about
40% of the animal protein intake. Total fisheries
production, being the third largest resource-producing sector after oil production and rice farming, was estimated at 1.6 million tons in 1997,
68 7% of which is from marine capture fishery
and 31.3%from aquaculture, The export value
of fisheries products in 'I 997 was estimated at
US$776 million. About three million people are
engaged jn fisheries and related activities.
The estimated total shnding stock of marine
lish in Vietnamese waters was estimated at about
4.1 million tons with a maximum sushinablc yield
(MSYj cE 1.6 nil lion tons per year. Among
2 000 recorded marine fish species, about 120
species are of commercial imnporhnce. Shrimp is
the most important commercial species due to its
high value, followed by scads, croakers, snappers,

sardines, jack, tuna, grouper, lobster, scallop, crab,
cuttlefish and squids. The aquaculture sub-sector
has considerable potential to support increased
production and supplies of fish and aquatic products. Approximately 1.4 million ha of toral inland
water area, 375 500 ha of brackishwater and
445 000 ha of marine waters have been rcported
to be suitable for aquaculture development, of
which only a total of 600 000 ha has been exploited. The main species in brackishwater and
marine aquaculture include tiger shri~np,other
species of shrimp, mud crab, soabass, clams, tilapia and seawccd. Freshwater species include
carps, catfish, soft-shelled turtle, frog and freshwater prawn.
The fisheries sector in recent years has achieved
considerable growth and expansion, resulting in
increased production and employment. However,
the seccor is beset with many problerns such as
overfishing and kabitac destruction in coastal
areas resulting in rapid decline in coastal fish
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of finances for modernkation, lack of resources
and management systems and lack of knowledge.
In the case of aquacullul-e: lack of appropriate
technologies for seed production of commercially
important species, feed formulation and disease
diagnosis and treatment havc been constraink for
development.

National research priorities
The most important objectives and strategies
of the Government are to mobilize the full
potential of fisherjes and the lishing industry to
effectively contribute to the improvement of the
national economy and the soclocconomic conditions, including nutritional standards, of the
people. To meet these thrusts, h e Government
has undertaken a policy to achieve five goals
during 2000 to 2020, namely: (i) increase the
consumption of fishery products; (ii) increase
export earnings; (iii) create employment within
the sector; (iv) improve the infraslruchire, equipment and technological base for the fishery
sector; and (v) increase the contribution to t,he
national budget. The research priority areas that
have been idenllified to achieve lhese goals are:

Management of the environment, natural
resources and ecosystems to improve the management of the environment and the count~y's
fisheries resources and ecosyslems. A key
element in the Goverrlment's approach to
resources management will include the establislment of closed seasons;
Management of marine capture fishery to
insure sustainable use of fishery resources. This
would involve the development of a comprehensive licensing system lo monitor and
control fishery landings; basic research on

of fishes; and expansion to offshore fisheries
parallel to h e efforts aimed at rehabilitating
coastal resources; and
II Aquaculture development research involving
stu:udies on interaction between environment
21nd aquaculture for h e protection of thc
environmenl, development of artifkial breeding
technologies and sustajnable use and mnagcment of land, water and fisheries resources.

Areas for regional and international cooperation
In the past three decades, Vietnam has underhken collaborative research with many organua[.ionsand countries. Recognizing the I rnpolx~nce
of collahoration in term of cost-effectivcncss.
avoidance of duplication of efforts and capacity
buildmg, thc country plans to further skengthen
its collaboration. The priority arcas lor regional
research cooperation are:
IEnvironment and

resources mmnagemenl.
addressing issues on developrnenl of legal.
regulatory and control framework for resources
mnagcmcnt; development of effc-ctivc arid
cost-efficien t monitoring, control and surveillance systems; and establishment of appropriate sanctuaries and marine parks;
Marine capture fishery involving protection and
restocking marine resources in coastal areas:
offshore marine resources survey and assessment; establish~neritof effective Fjsheries
databases and information systems; and
Aquacullure involving artificial seed production
of marine fidish, crustaceans and moll~iscs;
development of production models lor floating
netcages, pens, ponds, netcages in rivers and
reservoirs; and disease diagnosis and trcatrrlent
of cultured Sjnfkh, shrimp, molluscs and others.
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Research Portfolio of the International Center for Living Aquatic
Resources Management (ICLARM)
Meryl 1. Williams and Modadugu V. Gupta
ICLARM, Makati City, Philippines

The International Center for Living Aquatic
Resources Management (ICIAKM) undertakes research and re1al:ed activities, in partnership with
national, regional and international organizations,
with the specific objectivcs of: (1) raising and
sustaining the productivity of fisheries and aquaculture systems; ( 2 ) protecting the aquatic environment; (3) saving aquatic biodiversity; (4) irnproving policies for susbinable development of
aquatic resources; and (5) strengthening the capaclty of national programs to support sustainable development. 1CLARM's research mandate
covers all living aquatic resources, with a Pwus
on those most critical to the poor in developing
countries and is multidisciplinary in nature encompassing biophysical, socioeconomic, legal
and instjtutional aspeck of management of
aquatic resources.
ICLAKM uses a resource syslem approach for
setting research priorities. It has identified eight
aquatic resource system that are similar in concept to aagroecological zones used in agriculture:
ponds (including rice fields); reservoirs and lakes;
streams, rivers and floodplains; estuaries and lagoons; coral reefs; soft-botlom shelves; upwelling
shelves; and open seas, These resource syskms
were prioritized for research based on: (1) the
potential bcnefits to 1CLARM's target benefickaries;
(2) the ability ol' these beneficiaries to utilize the
resources; (3) the potential for science to contribute to the sustainable use of the resources; and
(4) ICLARM's comparative advantage in research.
Based on these criteria, ICLARM, in collaboration
with its parlners, is working in the following research areas.
Biodiversity and Genetic Resources Program
Strategic research on fish biodiversity and genetic
resources and the development of genetic resources research methods. A large electronic
encyclopedia of fish on CD-ROM, FishBase, containing key i.nforrnation (nomenclature, morphology, transgenic ecology, population dynamics,
physiology, pictures, maps, etc.) for over 20 000
of the estimated 25 000 speci.esof finfish, was

developed in collaboration with FA0 and other
parhers, A project for capacity building in fisheries and biodiversity management in the national
programs of 55 African, Caribbean and Pacific
(ACP) countries is under implementation. Case
studies l'or dcrnonstrating how to document genetic resources for their sustainable use are in
progress in West Africa and South and Southeast
Asia.
Germplasm Enhancement and Breeding Program
Development of irnproved breeds of tilapias and
carps and dissemination of the techniques and
training of national researchers on their use.
Methods developed for he genetic improvement
of tropical finfish through simple selective breeding programs, with Nile tilapia as test species, are
being exl:ended for genetic enhancement of carp
species in SIX countries of Asia. The work being
undertaken combines genetics, socioeconomic
evaluation of the appropriate species, farming
syslems and breeding goals that will yield the
highest potential impact in developing counlries
in Lerm5 of increased prolein production, efficiency, equity, sustainability and environmental
issues. The I-echniques are being transferred to
African countries.
Integrated Aquaculture-Agriculture
Systems Program
Improvement of small farm productivity through
the introduction of aquaculh~reinto farming systems. Work is in progress in Bangladesh, Malawj.
Philippines and Vietnam. Research aL these siles
is linked to the dcvcloprncnt ol' a sol'tware package called RESTORE (Rescarch Tool for Natural
Resource Management, Monitoring and Evaluation). Research is in progress for increasjng and
sustaining the productivity of fish and rice in t.he
floodplain ecosystem of South and Southeast
Asia to analyze alternative resource management
strategies in floodplain ecosystem Strategic research plans for inland aquaric resource syslems
including reservoirs, small lakes, flood plains and
waste waters, are presently being developed.

Coastal Aquaculture
and Stock Enhancement Program
Deve!opment of sustainable farming methods for
valuable, yet low input, marine resources and the
improvement of fisheries production through the
release of hatchery-bred juvenile organisms. The
work focuses on giant clams, black-lip pearl oysters and research on the husbandry and ecology
of the sea cucumber species. Evaluation of methods for the capture and culture of high-value
juvenile reef fish is being undertaken in conjunction with Australian partners. Effects of logging
on inshore marine ecosystems in the Western
Pacific are being studied.

the Caribbean and on invertebrate species in the
Solomon Islands. A regional project to analyze
existing trawl data for determining the current
status and dynamics of coastal fish stocks in eight
countries of South and Southeast Asia is in operation.
Policy Research and Impact Assessment Program
Strengthening of policies to ensure that the
benefits of improved management of aquatic
resources and increased aquatic production go to
the sectors of the society w-hich depend most on
them and provide measures for assessing the impact of research to help increase and sustain
aquatic output in developing countries. Thc Program has three major thematic areas: (1) ecological economics for sustainable use of aquatic
resources; (2) impact of aquatic resources research methods and assessment; and (3) policy
analysis on the contribution of fisherics to food
security. The program has undertaken 3 number
of case studies in Asia and Africa for sustainable
management of aquatic resources through comanagement and community-based management.

Aquatic Environments Program
Systeins management of coral reefs, the facilitation of decisionmaking in coastal zone management and the irnprovement of ~~iultisectoral
use of
inland aquatic resource systems. The main acrivities are: (1) development of a global database
on coral reefs and their resources, ReefBase;
(2) genetic study of rhe heterogeneity of target
coral reef species to determine the imporrance
of pelagic transport of reef species in inaintaining
the biodiversity and fisheries of reefs in the South
China Sea; and (3) contributions to the national
training program on integrated coastal management. ICLAKM in collaboration with other agencies, proposes to undertake further research in
integrated coastal zone management.

Information and Training Program
The Program plays a critical rolc in ICLARM's
work in dissemination of the results of its research, providing information services and raising
public awareness of the issues that are essential
for fulfilling the mandate of ICLARM.

Fisheries Resources Assessment
and Management Program
The Program is developing methods and tools for
tropical fish stock assessment and management,
to assess the role of marine reserves in fisheries
management ancl biodiversity conservation, m d
in developing methods for acquiring dara for
aquatic resources managemcnt. In collaboration
with FA0 and other partners, srock assessment
tools were developed, such as 12iSAT,as well as a
new version of the ABee softwarc for the estimation of length-weighr coefficients. An ecosystem
modeling tool called Ecopath for modeling
lnultjspecies fisheries has been developed in collaboration with the Fisheries Centre, University of
British Columbia, Canada. Two new modules,
EcoSinl and EcoSpace, have been integrated into
the Ecopath package. 'l'he effects of the implementation of marine protected areas (MPA) on
coral reef fish are being monitored in two sites in

Research Partnerships and Networks
ICLARM believes that its rescarch will be most
successful when undertaken in partnership with
national government and non-government institutions, regional and inlernalional organizations
ancl with the participation of the users of the
research results. This is exemplified by ICLAlUvl's
collaborative undertakings in research and other
research-related activities with over 300 partners
worldwide over the past 20 years. ICLARM coordinates international networks geared to address
specific aspects of ~nanagementand sustainable
development of living aquaric resources through
research and informalion clissernination. Two research networks (International Network on Genetics in Aquaculture [INGA] and Asian Fisheries
Social Science Research Network IAFSSRNI) and
an information network (Nctwnrk of Tropical
Aquaculture and Fisheries Professionals [NTAFPI)
are being coordinated by ICLARM.

Role of aquatic resources research
in regional fora
In spite of the fact that fish and other aquatic
products constirure the major source of animal
protein for most of the poor in developing countries and that the degrada~ionof aquatic resources is threatening food security in these
developing nations, aquatic resource manage-

inent research has not received the attention it
deserves. In view of rhis, ICLARM is trying to
bring aquatic resourcc nlanagelnent issucs into
rhcse regional and international fora by establishing fishcl-ies subgroups in cach of the regional
fora, starting with the Asia-Pacific Association OF
Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI).

-

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
P.C. Choudhury
FA0 Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific, Bangkok, Thailand

In the Asia and Pacific region, nlarine capture
fislieries producrion has shown a srnall but steady
increase reaching 35.6 million tons in 1996 from
26.2 million tons in 1984. The major issues confronting most of the countries in the region are
habitat degr~dation,over exploitation of some
coastal Fishery resources, increased wastage from
discards and by-catcl-res.Many countries are trying to improve fisheries lnanagernent and development through tlne promotion and application
of the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries
and the associated Technical Guidelines. FAO,
with financial support from Norway, is executing
two important components of the Code: (i) promotion of monitoring, control and surveillance,
and (ii) provision of scientific advice on fisheries
~nanageiiientto three Soutlieasc Asian countries
('l'hailand, Malaysia and Indonesia). FAO, in close
collaboration with Japan, has convened two technical meetings, the first dealing with the rcduction of seabird incidental catch in longline
fisheries and the second, on the conservation and
management of sharks, both held in Tokyo in
April 1997. Draft action plans developed were
later discussed in Rome in July 1998. In April
1998, in La Jolla, California, a meeting of the
Technical Working Group on Fishing Capacity
prepared the draft action plans, which would be
further discussed at the FA0 Consultation scheduled for October 1998 Considering the importance of the marine fishery resources of the Bay
of Bengal and the South China Sea and the direct
and indirect impacts of land-based developments
on the marine ecosystems of those areas, FA0

has developed regional project propos:ils and is
seeking funding for their irnplen~ent:irion.For thc
countries of the region to be able to formulate
proper managenien[ options for the development
of sustainable marine fisheries, accurate information on the status of rhe resources :mi h e ecosystems is needed through further studies and
research on the development of multi-species
resource assessment moclels, various aspects of
oceanography and socioeconomics of fishcr communities. FA'AO's ongoing project in Ssi Lanka nnd
the activities of the Hay of Bengal Progl-amme :Ire
addressing some of the issues related to Fisheries
inanagexilent and socioeconomics. Rese;~rchers
and rechnologisrs will have to find rechnicd solurions for full utilization of aquatic resources. For
this, research should be direc~edtow?r d:\ converting some of the low-value fish (discards and bycatches) ro products for direct human consumption. More attention should also be given to clu~ility and safety assurance related lo fish and fishery
products.
Tn inland capture fisheries, producrion has
increased from 2.9 million tons in I984 to 4.5 million tons in 1996. However, in the last two d ~ cades, the inland fisheries have been subjected
to problems such as habitat degradation; destruction of natural breeding and nursing grounds due
to human-made changes in the natural hydrology
of rivers and floodplains; and conversion of
floodplains/marshlands into agricultural land. Because of the negative impacts of human interven[ions, potential for further increase in production
from inland fisheries seems to be very limited.

Considering the very important contribution of
inland fisheries to rural food security, immediate
remedial measures, including stock enhancement,
should be implemented with a view to stopping
further decline of inland fisheries. Priority research programmes on ecosystem rehabilitation
and sock enhsncement should, therefore, be formulated and implemented.
In 1996, aquaculture production in Asia
reached 31 million tons valued at about US$39
billion. The aquaculture sub-sector has maintained an average annual growth of about 10%
during the last decade. It is important to note that
about 75% of aquaculture products come from
the low-income food-deficit countries (LIFDCs).
In most of the countries in the region, the
potential for further growth and development of
aquaculture is good and the potential can be realized by developing additional areas and by increasing production per unit area. Globally, it is
estimated that, by 2010, aquaculture production
could reach about 50 million tons (including
aquatic plants).
The rapid development of aquaculture during
the last two decades, however, has not been
without problems. In many countries, it has
caused environmental degradation because of the
destruction of ecosystems by the clearing of mangrove forests and draining of wetlands for the
construction of shrimp/fish ponds; pollution of
natural waters through discharge of waste waters
from aquaculture facilities; and introduction of
exotics without prior ecological impact assessment. On the positive side, aquaculture has made
substantial contributions to the availability of
food fish and to the creation of additional employment opportunities and foreign exchange
earnings in many countries in Asia. The overall
consensus is that the easy growth period is over
and now, as a recognized economic activity,
aquaculture is facing competition with other economic activities in terms of production and marketing. For aquaculture to realize its full potential,
future development must be technically, socioeconomically and environmentally sustainable.
Except in China and India, the rate of growrh
of aquaculture is showing signs of slowing down.

The major constraints hindering aquaculture
development in the region are lack of trained
workers, shortage of inputs such as seed, feed
and fertilizer; lack of credit facilities; weak institutional fran~ework,policy support and extension
services; poor wares quality resulting from pollution and environmental degradation; inadequate
infrastructure and poor post-harvest care; cornpetition with other resource (land/water/feed)
users; ineffective leasing systems and problems
related to ownership and lack of appropriate
technology.
About 75% of aquaculture production in Asia
comes from smallscale rural aquaculture. However, it has been demonstrated beyond doubt that
small-scale aquaculture is more economically
viable when integrated into the other farming
systems.
The straregic issue therefore is how to achieve
sustainable contribution of aquaculture to food
security. For the Asia-Pacific region, the overall
consensus is that this strategic issue could only
be addressed by resolving the issues of immediate concern: appropriateness of technologies, resource use and inpuc supply, health management,
research/ training/extension linkages, integration
in the farming system, information collection and
dissemination and quality and safety of aquaculture producrs. Every issue needs to be rhoroughly
studied to find appropriate solutions. In this connection, 1 would like to bring to your artenrion
that the report of FAO/NACA Regional Workshop
on Aquaculture Development Research Priorities
and Capacities held in Bangkok, in Mqy 1997, is
now available.
On behalf of FAO, I am taking this opportunity to welcome the establishment of the Fisheries Subgroup under the umbrella of APAARI.
This will facilitate collaboration and cooperation
among the fisheries/aquaculture research institutions in the region. I would like to inform you
that the Support Unit for International Fisheries
and Aquatic Research (SIFAR) has now been
established, located in the Fisheries Department
of FAO, Rome. SIFAR plays the role of a facilitator
in defining and promoting applied fisheries and
aquatic resources research.
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1 Network of Aq~~acultureCentres in Asia-Pacific

(NACA)

Hassanai Kongkeo*
Network of Aquaculture Centres, Bangkok, Thailand

The Network of Aquaculture Centres in Asia-Pacific (NACA) began as a UNDP/FAO project and
became an intergovernmental organization in
January 1990. The objectives of NACA are to promote sustainable development of aquaculture in
the Asia-Pacific region for the purpose of: food
production and food security; improving rural
income and employment; diversification of agriculture farming systems through aquaculture; and
increasing foreign exchange earnings. The number of member countries has gradually increased
since 1990 and there are now 14 full members
(Australia, Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, Hong
Kong SAR, India, Korea (DIJR), Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Thailand and
Vietnam). Indonesia pays an annual contribution
and several other regional governments are in the
process of accessing to the NACA Agreement and
actively participate in the network's activities. It is
also noted that many members of APAARI also
belong to the NACA organization.
The major activities of the NACA include:
(i) research cooperation, through a coordinated
and interlinked system of aquaculture research
institutions working in partnership on the development of technology, aquaculture farming systems and aquaculture management; (ii) training
and education to build capacity in aquaculture
research and development; and (iii) information
exchange. The Organization approaches aquaculture from a holistic viewpoint, by integrating
environment, social, and economic issues in its
Progr~mmeof Work. The Network operates under
the principle of Technical Cooperation among
Developing Countries (TCUC), through which
national resources are pooled and responsibilities
shared for a cost-effective implementation of
priority regional activities. The NACA Regional
Lead Centres in India, China and Thailand, in
addition to national centres, seafarming centres
and associated research institutions, are working
on various aspects of aquaculture research and
development in NACA member countries.

NACA is presently working on its second Five
Year Work programme, from 1996 to 2000, which
has aquaculture sustainability as its theme. The
progress in the Work Program~nehas recently
been reviewed by the NACA Technical Advisory
Committee O'AC), hosted by the Government of
India at the NACA Regional Lead Centre in India
m d a derailed plan for the period unt,il December
2000 prepared. Briefly, the workplan contains
elements on: (i) aquatic animal health management, including development of policy guidelines
on quarantine and health certification; (ii) training
and information exchange in environmental assessment and management of aquaculture; (iii)
support to build national capacity fur aquaculture
development in NACA members; (iv) information
dissemination and communication; (v) eslablishment of regional network of aquaculture hrmers;
(Ivi) aquaculture training and education programme; (viij development of mariculture and integrated coasral aquaculture; (viii) planning and
implementation of a Conference on Aquaculture
in the Third Millenni~lrn(ro be held in Bangkok,
in cooperation with FA0 and the Government of
Thailand, in February 2000); (ix) a regional research review and promotion of research cooperation; (x) aquaculture policy developtnenr,
including development of guidelines for implement ation of FAO's Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries in the region; and (xi) development
of a programme for promoting aquaculture for
rural development.
Two initiatives may be of particular interest
TO this meeting. First, NACA and FA0 recently
conducted a regional survey and analysis of
aquaculture research priorities and capacities,
which provides an overview of research needs
and opportuniries for resea~dlcooperation in
the region. The key areas for regional research
cooperation identified in the review were:
(i) aquacul~urenutrition and feeds; (ii) seed production and genetics; (iii) aquaric animal health
management; (iv) environmentd management of

*Dr. Hassanai could not attend the Meeting, but sent this presentalion.

aquaculture; (v) planning and management of
aquaculture; (vi) aquaculture research for rural
developmenr; and (vii) information dissemination. Further follow up on these different issues is
being planned in the next two years, with the
exception of genetics, where ICLARM is already
very active. Second, the NACA Governing Council in Hanoi in December 1997, approved a concept programme for aquaculture for rural
development (SARDev) which specifically focuses
on promoting aquaculture for rural development,
specifically as a means of poverty alleviation,
food production, empowerment of women and
resource managenlent in rural areas. FA0 has offered collaborative assistance to formulate a detailed programme proposal. There will certainly
be a need to seek cooperation with the agriculture sector in the development and implementa-

tion of this programme and specific opportunities
for collaboration with APAARI institutes could
perhaps be identified jointly during the formulation mission.
NACA works in close partnership with a number of international, regional and national government and non-government organizations in
the development and implementation of its Work
Programme and would be delighted to cooperate
more closely with APAARI. NACA feels the need
for cooperation among the institutions in the
food producrion sector, which could contribute
greatly to rural development in our member
countries. NACA would like to offer its aquaculture expertise and experience in the integrated
pograrnme being proposed by APAARI through
the 'establishment of the APAARI Fisheries Sub-.
group.

Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC)

-

Masao Shimomura
Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center, Bangkok, Thailand

I am most honored to address you today on
behalf of SEAFDEC which is active in aquatic resource management in the region. Founded in
1967 as a result of an agreement between the
governments of Japan, Thailand and Singapore,
SEAFDEC has grown in both size and influence
in the 30 years of its existence. During this time,
four departments have been established in different countries for different disciplines and coordinated by a Secretariat. The SEAFDEC membership
roughly parallels that of ASEAN excluding Indonesia, Lao PDR and Cambodia, but including Japan.
At the Training Department in Thailand, na
tionals of SEAFDEC member countries are trained
in responsible fishing technologies that include
fishing, navigation and hydro-acoustics for fish
finding. Other courses are conducted in marine
engineering, hydraulic machinery and refrigeration. In the last few years, SEAFDEC has also
trained personnel from Hong Kong, Sri Lanka,
India, Pakistan, Maldives, Nigeria, Iran and
Ghana. In addition to training, research for the
development of selective fishing gear is also undertaken. The training efforts are augmented with

necessary equipment, workshop facilities and
research and training vessels.
The Aquaculture Department (AQD) is located
in the Philippines where research in genetics and
breeding of aquaculture species is undertaken ar
its marine and freshwater stations. Regional training programs are conducted in aquaculture development, fish feedstock development, mangroves
and lately in coastal fisheries management and
organization of fishing communities which are
also the subjects of SEAFDEC's collaborative research in member countries, notably Vietnam. At
AQD, cutting edge research and development is
being undertaken in controlled breeding of commercially valuable species such as sea bass, grouper, red snapper, rabbitfish, big head carp, tilapia,
catfish, giant tiger shrimp, mud crab and abalone.
Research also extends into mangroves and seaweed culture. AQD also provides consultancies to
private commercial aquaculture units. Fundamental research and research verification are also
undertaken in collaboration with member governments and international agencies.
The Marine Fisherie*~Resource Development
and Management Department (MFRDMD),
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located in Malaysia, undertakes research on:
(i) fishery biology; (ii) stock abundance and distribution; (iii) migration patterns; (iv) primary
productivity and nutrient abundance; (v) conservation and management of turtles which includes
assessment of abundance, identification of breeding grounds and tagging; (vi) compilation of
catch-effort statistics for Sourheast Asia; and (vii)
development of selective gear to reduce capture
of non-target species and juveniles. Organization
of regional training programs is a regular feature
of the department.
The Marine Fisheries Research Deparhnent
TMFRD3 located in Singapore, undertakes research and training in product development and
packing. The research includes utilization of tuna
by-products and small tuna into marketable and
attractive products; quality changes in fish producrs including squid under short- and long-term
storage; determination of triglyceride and cholesterol levels in fish and shellfish; and heavy
metals in fish and fish products. Kegional training
and consultancy services to and for rhe regional
fisheries processing industries are a major part of
MFRD's work.
The four Departments within SEAFDEC seek
ways and means in their spheres of expertise to
create a climate for sustainable fisheries. SEAFDEC
is dedicated to the conservation of global fish
stocks, the econon~iesof the regional countries,
welfare of rhe region's Fishers and the sustainable
development of the fishing industry. SEAFDEC
serves as a conceptual framework to achieve ad-

vances in regional fisheries management and he
work may be considered affirmative action on
behalf of the region, its fisheries, fishers and fishing communities. It can be seen from the
SEAFDEC activities that it lakes its role as a regional organization very seriously indeed. Other
areas being emphasized in its working are the
collaborative relationships with other regional
and international organizations, specially with
ASEAN. The ASEAN-SEAFDEC Fisheries Consultative Group (FCC) has been established and the
projects undertaken include: regionaliza~ionof
rhe Code of Conduct; studies on sha~ks;regional
training on marine turtle conservation; ASEAN/
SEAFDEC workshop on marine turtles; ASEANI
MFRD survey of traditional fish products; and a
workshop on mangrove-friendly aquaculture.
The Secretariat and a division of SEAFDEC in
Thailand deal with information exchange through
textbooks, publications, workshops, newsletters
and all other forms of communication. The need
and availability of information has never been as
gear: as iL is now. SEAFDEC takes every opportuniry to acquaint the fisheries world of its activities
through whatever medium is appropriate. Information exchange is also effected through organization of extension training courses which are
undertaken annually and are available to members and non-members. SEAFDEC compiles and
publishes fisheries statistics of the region which
arc acknowledged as a companion volume to the
FA0 publication on fisheries catch statistics.
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